
ASH100
ENHANCED HALL-REPLACEMENT CURRENT TRANSDUCER

Data and Specifications



item symbol test condition minimum 
value

nominal 
value

maximum 
value unit

primary nominal direct current IPN_DC ±100 ADC

primary nominal alternating cur-
rent*

IPN 77 AAC

primary overload current IPM 1 minute ±120 ADC

operating voltage VC ±14.2 ±15 ±15.8 V
power consumption current IPWR primary rated current ±30 ±100 ±150 mA
current conversion ratio KN input: output 1000:1 1000:1 1000:1
nominal output current ISN primary rated current ±0.1 A
measured resistance RM 0 10 40 Ω

*indicated by effective value in flow

Electrical Performance

item symbol test condition minimum 
value

nominal 
value

maximum 
value unit

accuracy XG input DC, 
full temperature range

500 ppm

linearity εL full range 50 ppm
temperature drift TC 50 ppm/K
zero offset current IO at 25ºC ±5 μA
zero drift current IOT full temperature range ±10 μA
dynamic response time tr di/dt=100A/μs, >90%IPN 1 μs
current conversion rate di/dt 100 A/μs
frequency bandwidth F 0 100 kHz

Accuracy Measurement

item symbol test condition value unit
voltage isolation (primary to secondary) VD 50Hz, 1 minute 5 kV
transient isolation withstand voltage (primary to secondary) VW 50μs 10 kV
creepage distance dCp 11 mm
clearance distance (primary to secondary) dCi 11 mm
comparative tracking index CTI IEC-60112 275 V

Safety Properties



item symbol minimum 
value

nominal 
value

maximum 
value unit

operating temperature range TA -40 +80 ºC
storage temperature range TS -55 +95 ºC
relative humidity RH 20 80 %
mass M 80±10 g

General Properties

Diagrams
units: mm



Electrical Wiring Instructions:

The primary current IP can be obtained by measuring the test current IS flowing through a resistance RM or the 
voltage UR across the resistance RM as follows:

IP = KN · IS = KN · ( UR / RM )

pin number 1: V+ 2: V- 3: OUT 4: GND
definition +15V Supply -15V Supply I_Output GND

Terminal Pin Explanation

When the power supply is normal and the input 
current of the bus bar is within the specified range, the 
imput current is proportional to the output current.

If the input current of the bus bar exceeds the 

specified range, the unit enters overload mode, 
and output current is no longer proportional to input 
current. After returning to the specified current range, 
the output current returns to normal proportion.

Operation Status Explanation


